2021 Mazda MX-30

$35,986 Drive Away

G20e








Registration
362BL9
Odometer
4,735 km
Engine Size
2l
Fuel Type
Petrol
Transmission
Sports Automatic
Stock Number
W10689687

Vehicle Comments
The NEW MX-30 Amazing Styling and Amazing Efficiency The Mazda MX30 comes with a crafted premium interior, cutting edge Skyactiv
Technology and the latest in safety features. The result is an unparalleled connection to the road and the car. Coming standard on the
Evolve is a head-up display, an 8.8-inch screen, reversing camera, rear parking sensors, rear parking sensors, sat nav (GPS), adaptive
cruise control, Apple CarPlay and Android Auto, dual-zone climate control, digital (DAB+) radio, Bluetooth and steering wheel mounted
controls. The G20E Mild Hibrid engine give great fuel effiiciency and power when needed. Here at Mazda, we are proud to offer our
customers a full range of services including new & used sales, servicing for both new and used vehicles, parts and a competitive range of
both finance and insurance products. Conveniently located in a position to service both the south and west of Brisbane; We are a newly
established dealership. You will enjoy the most exceptional experience and enhance your Zoom-Zoom lifestyle. Come and see our friendly
team today.

Browns Plains Mazda

Opening Hours

18-28 Anzac Ave, Browns Plains, QLD

Monday

08:30 - 17:30

07 3462 2999

Tuesday

08:30 - 17:30

Wednesday

08:30 - 17:30

Thursday

08:30 - 17:30

Friday

08:30 - 17:30

Saturday

08:00 - 17:00

Secure this car today with a 100%
refundable deposit. Reserve Online Today
Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information
above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this
informationbut confirm with us about items which may affect your decision

Sunday

to purchase.

^Price listed is the driveaway, no more to pay price. This includes GST, Stamp Duty, Transfer fee's & the balance of registration.

Closed

